
Resources for Piano Teachers 

88 Piano Keys 
Color in My Piano 
Foxx Piano Studio Resources 
Heidi’s Piano Studio 
LaDona’s Music Studio 
Notable Music Studio 
Pianimation 
Pianoanne 
Piano Escapades 
Susan Paradis’ Piano Teacher Resources 
Teach Piano Today 
The Plucky Pianista 
Wendy’s Piano Escapades 

* * * * * 
 
Apps we use at Karen Hunter Piano Studio are in yellow highlight.  Games with  are studio 

favorites! 

Music Apps for Piano Families 
 

Name of App Description of App Cost 

Falling Keys Keyboard Geography Tetris style $2.14 

Flashnote Derby Win the horse race by naming 
notes quickly and without errors. 

$ 0.99 
 

Jelly Bean Tunes Play songs and record 
performances. 

$2.99 

KinderBach Based on the Kinderbach 
program, these are video lessons 

and games that serve as 
supplements for the beginning 
student. First two lessons and 

first game are free. (Lessons can 
be purchased individually, by 
level or the complete school 

version with all levels)  

First game and two lessons are 
FREE! 

Classroom version is $12.99. 

Music for Little Mozarts  Music for Little Mozarts- based 
on the MLM series. Great for 

young kids. Reviews concepts 
such as high/low, up/down, loud, 

soft 

 
$ 0.99 

Melody Star  Fun making music with different 
instruments and patterns 

FREE 

Music Keys Keyboard Geography FREE 

Musical Me! HD Notes, rhythm and pitch. Listen to 
notes, copy patterns and learn to 
recognize pitches; Learn about 
rhythm, short and long notes; 
Play with a drum, cymbals, 

triangle, maracas or egg shaker; 
Learn to read music and create 

songs by moving notes on a staff 

$ 1.99 

Note Perfect Tests players on how many notes 
they can identify within a set time 

 
$ 0.99 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/falling-keys/id505227592?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/jellybean-tunes/id448230539?ls=1&mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/app/classroom-kinderbach-school/id534998629?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/music-for-little-mozarts/id412230593?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/melody-star/id610511123?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/music-keys/id460308883?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/musical-me!-hd-by-duck-duck/id443357943?mt=8


limit  for each note. 

Note Squish Learn to read music the fun way! $0.99 
 

Rhythm Cat Students tap the rhythm shown 
on the screen. 

Lite version is free; full version is 
$2.99 

Rhythm Lab Students tap rhythms with either 
1 or 2 hands. 

 
$2.99 

Rhythm Party Tap the bunnies to the beat. FREE 

Tenuto Practice identifying notes,key 
signatures, intervals, chords and 
piano keys both by sight and by 

ear. 

 
$3.99 

The Most Addicting Sheep 
Game 

Player must tap on the beat in 
order to make the sheep jump at 

the appropriate times. 

$0.99 
 

Treble Cat / Bass Cat  $3.99 each for ipad;  
$2.99 each for iphone 

 

 

Ear Training 

ydtjytde This app is a compilation of 
Chords, Intervals, Melodies and 

Scales in one app  

$3.99 

Hear It Note It!  Ear/Note dictation game. $1.99 
 

MelodyMelody  Ear Training matching game $1.99 

Musical Ears Ear Training tool $1.50 

Right Note Lite version is free $6.99 

Step and a Half First Steps  Same/Different, small intervals FREE 

Step and a Half Melody 
Training 

See above, plus larger intervals $3.99 

   

Fun Tools 

Isle of Tune Mobile  Create your own musical journeys 
from street layouts. Fun and 
creative app! 

$1.99 

iSpud; PotatoMan HD; Mr. 
Potato Head Create and 

Play, Pumpkin Builder Pro 

Fun tools to use for students to 
practice a section more than once, 
adding parts to the potato guy. 

FREE 

Story Dice A fun tool you can use to create 
composition/improvisation ideas. 

$1.99 

Toontastic A tool to inspire composition ideas FREE 

 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/rhythm-party-music-game/id646723658?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/goodear-pro-ear-training/id564470291?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/hear-it-note-it!-aural-iq/id508812657?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/melodymelody/id315759556?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/musical-ears/id319077466?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/right-note-ear-trainer/id427276222?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/step-and-a-half-first-steps/id393487583?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/step-half-melody-training/id371875746?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/step-half-melody-training/id371875746?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/isle-of-tune-mobile/id430845597?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/ispud-free/id421598210?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/potatoman-hd-free/id518269800?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/mr.-potato-head-create-play/id577912498?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/mr.-potato-head-create-play/id577912498?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/mr.-potato-head-create-play/id577912498?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/pumpkin-builder-pro-free-jack/id470311359?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/story-dice/id525351988?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/toontastic-jr.-pirates-for/id579933327?mt=8

